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Abstract: Little is knownabout the relationship involving arbuscularmycorrhizal (AM) fungi and functional groups of
plants that characterize different phases of tropical succession. We appraised the AM infection intensity of root cortex
and spore density in the soil in sites over tropical successional gradients (grassland, secondary forest andmature forest)
for several years inAraucaria, Atlantic and Pantanal ecosystems in Brazil. The intensity of AM infection decreasedwith
advancing successional stages in all ecosystems and it was around 60–80% in early stages of succession, 37–56%
in secondary forests and 19–29% in mature forests. Similarly, the AM spore number also decreased with advancing
succession andwas the highest in early stages (73–123 g−1), intermediate in secondary forests (32–54 g−1) and lowest
in the mature forests (10–23 g−1). To verify whether such reductions influenced the potential of AM inoculum in
soil, seedlings ofHeliocarpus popayanensis (Malvaceae) were grown as test plants in soils obtained from five grasslands,
five young secondary forests, and five mature forests in the Atlantic ecosystem. The soil inocula from the grasslands
and secondary forests were 7.6 and 5.7 times more effective in stimulating seedling growth than inocula from the
mature forests, respectively. Our results show that plant species in grasslands and young secondary forests stimulate
the multiplication of AM fungi, leading to a higher potential of the AM inoculum. In later-successional stages, plant
investment in AM fungi decreases and the potential of the AM inoculum is also reduced.
Key Words: grassland, plant functional groups, root infection, secondary forest, soil fertility, succession continuum,
symbioses, tropical forest
INTRODUCTION
Tropical plant succession occurs when light-demanding
pioneerandearly-secondary treespecies replace theearly-
successional plant communities such as grasses, shrubs
and forbs. At later stages of succession, pioneer and
early-secondary trees species, which are plants unable to
grow and reproduce under their own shade, are replaced
by late-secondary and climax species, which are shade
tolerant and predominate in closed canopies (Zangaro
et al. 2003).
1 Corresponding author. Email: wzangaro@uel.br
2 Present address: Embrapa Soja, Cx. Postal 231, 86001-970 Londrina,
PR, Brazil.
Early-successional plant species display higher growth,
metabolism, respiration and net assimilation rates, in
addition to greater nitrogen concentrations in leaves,
higher specific leaf areas with a shorter life span and
thicker palisade mesophyll as compared with plants
from later phases of succession (Khurana & Singh
2006). These properties allow the fast-growing species
to reach a higher photosynthetic capacity (Lusk et al.
2008), which increases the carbon translocation for
root growth (Nielsen et al. 1998). Their accelerated
metabolism demands higher amounts of nutrients (Lusk
et al. 2008) and increased plant investment in fine roots
allows higher nutrient uptake. As a consequence, early-
successional species produce fine-root systems with a
more effective soil exploration capacity, including a
longer fine-root length, higher specific root length, fine
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roots with smaller diameters and a lower tissue density
(Zangaro et al. 2008), more branching, more root tips per
unit of root length and a higher density of longer root
hairs than late-successional species (Zangaro et al. 2005,
2012). Such fine-root morphological traits allow more
soil exploration with less biomass investment in the fine
roots (Zangaro et al. 2007).
Paradoxically, although the tropical seedlings of early-
successional woody species have high photosynthetic
potential and fine-root morphological traits adapted for
a high capacity of nutrient uptake, they are unable to
ensure an adequate nutrient supply for the maintenance
of their inherent fast growth rate in low-fertility soils
unless they are associated with arbuscular mycorrhizal
(AM) fungi (Matsumoto et al. 2005, Pasqualini et al.
2007, Pizano et al. 2011, Vandresen et al. 2007, Zangaro
et al. 2000, 2003, 2005, 2007). The AM hyphae explore
a given volume of soil more extensively and more
effectively than roots, contributing toward increasing
the root uptake potential (Brundrett 2002). On the other
hand, most tropical seedlings of late-successional woody
species, despite having a low photosynthetic rate and
fine-root morphological traits that are less well adapted
for nutrient uptake, are able to grow in low-fertility
soils without AM fungi (Zangaro et al. 2007). Therefore,
tropical fast-growing plant species are more reliant
on AM-fungal association than slow-growing ones. In
adult plants under field conditions, the degree of fine-root
infection and spore density in soilswith ahighoccurrence
of early-successional species were several times greater
than in mature forest with a greater abundance of
late-secondary and climax species (Zangaro et al. 2008,
2012). The objective of this study was to evaluate the
distinct investment in AM association between different
functional groups of plants. Thus, AM-infection intensity
in root cortex and spore density in soil were assessed over
several years in some Brazilian ecosystems representing
a chronosequence of tropical succession in the Araucaria,
Atlantic and Pantanal ecosystems. In addition, the
AM fungus inoculum potential in the soils from five
grasslands, five young secondary forests, and
five mature forests from the Atlantic ecosystem and
their influence on the initial growth of the mycotrophic
pioneernativewoodyspeciesHeliocarpuspopayanensiswas
evaluated. We hypothesize that the AM-root infection
intensity, AM-spore density and AM-soil inoculum
potential gradually decrease during tropical succession.
METHODS
Study sites
The sites studied are situated in the Araucaria, Atlantic
and Pantanal ecosystems. The study sites in theAraucaria
ecosystem are located at the Klabin Ecological Park in
Teleˆmaco Borba county, Parana´ state, southern Brazil
(24◦20′S, 50◦37′W). The soil samples were assessed
during the plant growing season (March) in 2006, 2007
and 2008 in a grassland site, secondary 15-y-old forest,
secondary 30-y-old forest, secondary 50-y-old forest and
a mature forest.
The study sites in the Atlantic ecosystem are located in
Londrina county, Parana´ state, southernBrazil (23◦27′S,
51◦15′W). The soil samples were assessed during the
plant growing season (January–February) in 2005,
2006, 2007 and 2008 in a grassland site, scrub 5-y-old
vegetation, secondary20-y-old forest andamature forest.
Thestudysites in thePantanalecosystemare locatedon
a seasonally flooded plain of the Miranda river, southern
Pantanal, Mato Grosso do Sul state, mid-western Brazil
(20◦25′S, 57◦28′W). The soil samples were taken during
the plant growing season (January–February) in 2003,
2004 and 2007 in a grassland site, secondary 15-y-old
forest and amature forest. Further details on descriptions
of all ecosystems are given in Zangaro et al. (2012).
Field sampling and soil characteristics
We established three 10×50-m plots in sites repre-
sentative of each successional phase and respective
ecosystem. Each plot was subdivided into five 10 × 10-m
subplots and two sample points were placed at random
within each subplot, according to Powers et al. (2005).
Ten soil cores (45mm in diameter and 100mm in depth)
were randomly collected in each plot at a 0–10 cm depth,
amounting to 30 samples per site of each successional
phase for the Araucaria and Pantanal ecosystems. For the
Atlantic ecosystem, soil cores (40 mm in diameter and
50mm in depth) were taken at a 0–5 cm depth. For each
successional site, 15 soil cores were labelled and stored
at 5 ◦C for extraction of the fine roots. The remaining
15 soil cores were air-dried and used for counting the
number of AM fungal spores and for chemical analysis.
The carbon was oxidized with 2 M Na2Cr2O7 in 5 M
H2SO4 and determined by colorimetry. Calcium and
magnesiumwere extracted with 1MKCl and determined
by titration. Phosphorus and potassium were extracted
using Mehlich-1 and determined using colorimetry and
flame photometry, respectively. The available mineral N
(NH4+ + NO3−) was extracted with 2 M KCl, followed by
semi-micro Kjeldahl distillation and titration.
We extracted fine roots from the soil cores after soaking
the root fragments in tap water and separating them
by sieving with a 0.25-mm mesh sieve. The material
retained on the sievewas hand-sorted into shallow dishes
underwater; living fine-root segments (<2mmdiameter)
were fixed in FAA (5 mL formaldehyde, 5 mL acetic acid
and 90 mL 50% ethanol) and stored until analysis.
The AM-infection intensity was determined on fine
roots after clarification (10% KOH), acidification (1%
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HCl), washing in tap water, and staining (0.05% trypan
blue) (Brundrett et al. 1996). For some darkly pigmented
root fragments from secondary and mature forests, we
used 0.5% H2O2 after KOH. The intensity of fine-root
infection by AM fungi was assessed by the grid-line
intersection method (Giovannetti & Mosse 1980) using
a dissecting microscope at a magnification lower than
×100 and expressed as percentage root infection; only
aseptate hyphae were considered as AM colonizers of the
root cortex. No attempt was made to determine the AM
fungal structures separately, such as the inter- and intra-
cellular hyphae, vesicles or arbuscules.
The AM spores were extracted from 20 g of soil in each
homogenized sample using the wet-sieving technique
(sieves from 710 μm to 53 μm), and flotation in sucrose
(Brundrett et al. 1996). The spores were recovered,
washed inwater, and spreadupongriddedfilter paper and
all apparently healthy AM spores were counted under a
dissecting microscope at a magnification less than ×40.
Evaluation of the AM fungal inoculum potential
We evaluated the AM fungal inoculum potential in the
soils from five grasslands, five young secondary forests
and five mature forests from the Atlantic ecosystem
on the initial growth of seedlings of the mycotrophic
pioneer native woody species Heliocarpus popayanensis
Kunth (Malvaceae). Fifteen sites belonging to different
successional stages were selected during September
2008 in Londrina county, Parana´ state, in the Atlantic
ecosystems, southern Brazil. Five siteswere characterized
as early-successional stages and were mainly under
herbaceousvegetation,particularlydifferentgrass species
such as Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers., Elionurus candidus
(Trin.) Hack., Cenchrus echinatus L., Melinis minutiflora
P. Beauv., Panicum maximum Jacq. and Pennisetum
purpureum Schumach. Other herbaceous plants of the
families Asclepiadaceae, Compositae, Cucurbitaceae,
Fabaceae, Labiatae, Malvaceae and Piperaceae were
also present. Some shrubs such as Cassia patellaria DC.
ex Collad., Phytolacca thyrsiflora Fenzl ex Schmidt and
Rosmarinus officinalis L. also occurred. This vegetation
regenerated after field abandonment due to different,
unsuccessful agronomic cultures. These sites were
classified as: Early 1, abandoned after coffee, Early
2, abandoned after maize, Early 3, abandoned after
soybean, Early 4, abandoned after maize, and Early
5, abandoned after beans. Another five sites were
characterized as young secondary forests, principally
composed of pioneer and early secondary woody species,
which replaced the previous plant communities that
belonged to early-successional phases. These secondary
forest sites were classified as: Secondary 1 with 30-
y-old, Secondary 2 with 28-y-old, Secondary 3 with
25-y-old, Secondary 4 with 25-y-old and Secondary 5
with 20-y-old stands. The most common tree species
in the secondary forests are: Alchornea triplinervia
(Spreng.) Mu¨ll.Arg., Anadenanthera colubrina (Vell.)
Brenan, Cedrela fissilis Vell., Citharexylum myrianthum
Cham., Croton floribundus Spreng.,Heliocarpus americanus
L., Jacaranda puberula Cham., Luehea speciosa Willd.,
Machaerium stipitatum (DC.) Vogel, Parapiptadenia rigida
(Benth.) Brenan, Tabernaemontana australisMu¨ll.Arg. and
Solanum granuloso-leprosumDunal. Finally, five sites were
characterized as mature forests, principally composed
of late-secondary and climax woody species. These
intact mature forest sites were classified as: Mature 1
named Mata do Bruno Godoy, Mature 2 named Mata
dos Godoy State Park northern part, Mature 3 named
Mata dos Godoy State Park southern part, Mature 4
named Mata do Bule northern part, and Mature 5
named Mata do Bule southern part. These mature
forest sites are primary, tropical and semi-deciduous
forests that are very rich in plant species. The most
common tree species are: Actinostemon concolor (Spreng.)
Mu¨ll.Arg., Aspidosperma polyneuronMu¨ll.Arg., Astronium
graveolens Jacq.,Balfourodendron riedelianum (Engl.) Engl.,
Campomanesia xanthocarpaMart. exO. Berg,Cedrela fissilis
Vell., Euterpe edulis Mart., Gallesia integrifolia (Spreng.)
Harms,Guarea kunthianaA. Juss., Prunus sellowiiKoehne,
Sorocea bonplandii (Baill.) Burg.Lanj. & Boer, Trichilia
casaretti C. DC. and Vitex montevidensis Cham.
We established three 10×50-m plots in each site
that were subdivided into five 10 × 10-m subplots. Two
soil core samples (150 mm in diameter and 50 mm in
depth) were collected in each subplot, amounting to 30
samples per site, which were placed in plastic bags. For
each site, 15 soil cores were labelled and stored at 5 ◦C
for fine-root extraction and determination of AM root
colonization. The remaining 15 soil cores were air-dried
at room temperature andused for counting thenumber of
AM fungal spores and for the soil chemical analysis. Prior
to sample processing, each soil sample was homogenized
and 50 g of fresh soil of each sample belonging to the
same site was taken out, and thus 30 samples from the
same site were pooled.We obtained 1500 g of soil, which
was thoroughly homogenized. Using this procedure, we
obtainedanAM-fungal soil inoculumincludingfineroots,
soil hyphae and spores from each study site.
Fifty grams of the AM-fungal soil inoculumwas placed
in small plastic nursery tubes 50 cm3 in volume and
100 mm in depth. One seedling of Heliocarpus
popayanensis, 5 cm in height and pre-germinated in
sterilized sand, was planted in a small hole on top of
each AM soil inoculum. The nursery tubes were placed
in a greenhouse for 40 d. For the control group, a
mixture of soil samples from all of the sites studied
was sterilized with steam for 72 h to eliminate AM
fungal propagules. Heliocarpus popayanensis was chosen
because it is a tropical pioneer tree frequently used in
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Table 1. Soil chemical properties of the Araucaria, Atlantic and Pantanal ecosystems, and field sites for AM fungal inoculum potential and infertile
soil forHeliocarpus popayanensis growth. Soils used for evaluation of theAM inoculumpotential belonging to the same successional siteweremixed
among them. In Araucaria ecosystem, Sec 15 (15-y-old secondary forest), Sec 30 (30-y-old secondary forest) and Sec 50 (50-y-old secondary
forest). Data are mean ± SD of three replicates.
pH P N C Ca Mg K
CaCl2 (mg dm−3) (g dm−3) (cmol (+) dm−3)
Succession in Araucaria ecosystem
Grassland 5.93 ± 0.34 2.64 ± 0.44 4.95 ± 0.47 12.6 ± 1.92 9.2 ± 0.98 3.06 ± 0.42 0.71 ± 0.26
Sec 15 5.86 ± 0.44 4.81 ± 0.79 7.68 ± 0.93 20.6 ± 3.42 14.2 ± 2.95 4.01 ± 0.91 0.75 ± 0.21
Sec 30 6.11 ± 0.26 4.68 ± 0.89 10.1 ± 2.14 23.9 ± 2.67 17.6 ± 3.17 4.74 ± 0.79 0.97 ± 0.12
Sec 50 5.51 ± 0.36 5.44 ± 0.92 12.9 ± 1.91 28.4 ± 3.75 18.1 ± 3.21 4.36 ± 1.02 1.12 ± 0.31
Mature 5.87 ± 0.24 5.95 ± 1.12 11.8 ± 1.36 36.6 ± 3.43 19.6 ± 2.72 5.26 ± 0.83 1.27 ± 0.56
Succession in Atlantic ecosystem
Grassland 5.47 ± 0.18 1.89 ± 0.24 3.72 ± 0.44 9.84 ± 3.19 2.53 ± 0.64 2.20 ± 0.21 0.38 ± 0.10
Scrub 5.82 ± 0.39 16.5 ± 6.81 8.26 ± 2.42 44.6 ± 7.11 10.4 ± 2.48 4.13 ± 0.23 0.84 ± 0.23
Secondary 5.45 ± 0.18 5.23 ± 1.02 11.1 ± 0.64 51.4 ± 1.73 10.9 ± 1.65 4.02 ± 0.35 0.64 ± 0.21
Mature 5.47 ± 0.43 4.66 ± 0.68 14.5 ± 0.70 51.7 ± 5.72 9.83 ± 1.93 3.29 ± 0.57 0.51 ± 0.13
Succession in Pantanal ecosystem
Grassland 4.73 ± 1.14 5.36 ± 0.75 5.92 ± 0.61 13.5 ± 1.73 8.66 ± 1.17 1.75 ± 0.58 0.22 ± 0.11
Secondary 4.90 ± 0.83 5.26 ± 0.59 8.85 ± 0.91 15.6 ± 1.25 6.25 ± 0.79 2.17 ± 0.64 0.14 ± 0.08
Mature 4.71 ± 0.91 9.49 ± 0.93 11.6 ± 1.10 26.2 ± 2.53 7.28 ± 1.18 3.91 ± 0.76 0.46 ± 0.22
Field soils for AM inoculum potential determination
Early 6.23 ± 0.31 7.11 ± 2.92 6.23 ± 1.87 26.8 ± 3.21 9.26 ± 2.15 3.28 ± 1.05 0.61 ± 0.12
Secondary 5.91 ± 0.26 6.14 ± 1.25 7.39 ± 2.03 46.2 ± 6.22 12.1 ± 1.29 3.94 ± 0.49 0.80 ± 0.26
Mature 5.67 ± 0.14 8.24 ± 2.06 13.8 ± 1.33 49.7 ± 8.24 11.8 ± 1.93 4.14 ± 0.86 0.63 ± 0.21
Infertile soil 5.26 ± 0.18 1.66 ± 0.24 1.24 ± 0.44 2.82 ± 0.19 2.27 ± 0.64 1.46 ± 0.21 0.26 ± 0.10
forest restoration and is highly responsive to mycorrhizal
inoculation (Vandresen et al. 2007, Zangaro et al. 2003).
After the growth period, the seedlings and soil adhering
to the roots were transplanted to black plastic bags
containing 1500 g of low-fertility soil thatwas previously
sterilized with steam for 72 h and rested for 3 mo before
use. Thus, one seedling grown in each inoculated soil
was placed in the transplanting hole in the cultivation
bags filled with sterilized low-fertility soil. Thus, there
were 15 treatments consisting of different AM inoculum
sources in addition to the non-mycorrhizal control, with
10 replicates. The bags were randomly distributed in
the greenhouse and the plants were grown for 3 mo
during thewarmseason,underuncontrolled temperature
conditions. All seedlings were watered once, daily.
After the plant growth period, all seedlings from each
treatment were removed from bags and carefully washed
in water. The root and shoot parts were separated, dried
(60 ◦C), and weighed. For each sample, 1 g of fresh fine
roots of approximately1cmlength frombothmycorrhizal
and non-mycorrhizal plants was fixed in FAA and stored
for the subsequent analysis of mycorrhizal infection
intensity.
Data analyses
The AM-root infection intensity and spore density from
each ecosystem are presented as mean ± SE for each
sampling year. The data were submitted to one-way
ANOVA, followed by mean comparisons between the
successional sites with Tukey’s test at significance levels
of 0.05. All datawere tested for normal distribution using
the Kolmogorov–Smirnov test. The percentage data were
transformed to arcsine of square root values, and shoot
dry mass data for H. popayanensis was log-transformed
before analysis. Pearson’s correlation analysis between
AM-root infection intensity and AM spore density was
compared with the means obtained for each sampling
site, for each ecosystem and sampling year. Pearson’s
correlations were also performed for dry shoot matter
andmycorrhizal root infection intensityofH.popayanensis
with the AM fungal variables obtained in the field.
RESULTS
Soil fertility increased with advancing successional stage
in all of the ecosystems (Table 1). Generally, the mature
forests had better chemical fertility parameters, followed
by soils from secondary forests and grassland sites.
The same tendency was observed in the soils used
for the assessment of AM fungal inoculum potential.
The chemical fertility of the soil used for growing
H. popayanensiswas naturally low.
The mycorrhizal root infection intensity progressively
decreased with advancing successional stage in all
ecosystems and was very high (60–80%) in ecological
groups belonging to the early stages of succession, such
as grasslandand scrub sites, followedby secondary forests
(37–56%), andmature forestswith the lowestvalues (19–
29%) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1.Mycorrhizal root infection intensity and mycorrhizal spore number over several years from Araucaria ecosystem (a, b), Atlantic ecosystem
(c, d) and Pantanal ecosystem (e, f) in Brazil. In Araucaria ecosystem Grass (grassland site), Sec 15 (15-y-old secondary forest), Sec 30 (30-y-old
secondary forest), Sec 50 (50-y-old secondary forest) and Mature (mature forest). In Atlantic ecosystem Grass (grassland site), Scrub (5-y-old scrub
vegetation), Secondary (20-y-old secondary forest) and Mature (mature forest). In Pantanal ecosystem Grass (grassland site), Secondary (15-y-old
secondary forest) andMature (mature forest). Error bars are+ SE of themeans (n= 15). Means followed by the same letter among successional sites
are not different by Tukey’s test at 0.05 level.
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Figure 2. AM-root infection intensity (a) and AM-fungal spore number
(b) from five sites of the early-successional phases, five secondary forests
and five mature forests, belonging to Atlantic ecosystem in Brazil, used
as inoculum for initial seedlings growth. Error bars are± SE of themean
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The total number of AM fungal spores in the soil
also decreased with advancing successional stage and,
similarly to root colonization, was highest in grassland
and scrub sites (73–123 g−1), intermediate in secondary
forests (32–54 g−1) and lowest in the mature forests sites
(10–23 g−1) (Figure 1).
The percentage of AM-root infection intensity and the
total number of AM spores in the soil samples used
for the evaluation of AM fungal inoculum potential in
the Atlantic ecosystem decreased with the advancing
successional stage (Figure 2). The AM-root infection
intensity was highest in sites belonging to early stages of
succession (62–74%), intermediate for secondary forests
(41–57%)and lowest in themature forests (18–27%).The
number ofAM fungal spores in the soilwashighest in sites
from early stages of succession (75–91 g−1), intermediate
0
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Figure 3. Shoot dry matter (a) and AM-root infection intensity (b) of
Heliocarpus popayanensis seedlings planted in black plastic bags filled
with sterilized low-fertility soil. The seedlings growth previously in small
nursery tubes with different soil inocula obtained in five sites from
early succession phases, five sites from secondary forests and five sites
frommature forests, belonging to Atlantic ecosystem in Brazil. Control-
sterilized soil has no AM fungi propagules. Error bars are ± SE of the
mean (n = 5). Means followed by the same letter among successional
sites are not different by Tukey’s test at 0.05 level.
in secondary forests (38–48 g−1) and lowest in mature
forests (9–16 g−1) (Figure 2).
The shoot dry mass produced by H. popayanensis
previously grown for 40 d in the original soils used as the
inoculum and later grown in sterilized low-fertility soil,
were 1.75 g in soil inocula from early-successional sites,
1.32 g from secondary forests, 0.23 g frommature forests
and 0.04 g in control soil without AM fungi (Figure 3a).
In this case, the soil inocula from the early-successional
sites and secondary forests were 7.6 and 5.7 times more
effective in stimulating seedlinggrowth than inocula from
the mature forests, respectively. Accordingly, the AM-
root infection intensity in seedlings of H. popayanensis
was the highest (73–84%) when inoculated with soil
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from the sites of early succession as the inoculum source,
intermediate (49–58%) when inoculated with AM fungi
from secondary forests, and the lowest (14–24%) when
inoculated with soil from mature forests as the source of
AM fungi (Figure 3b). Roots fromcontrol plants thatwere
not inoculated did not display AM fungal colonization.
Based on Pearson’s correlation analysis, the AM-root
infection intensity and spore density in the soils showed a
positive correlation in the Araucaria ecosystem (r = 0.93,
P < 0.0001, n = 15), in the Atlantic ecosystem (r =
0.89, P < 0.0001, n = 16), in the Pantanal ecosystem
(r = 0.90, P = 0.0007, n = 9), and in the 15 field sites
sampled for H. popayanensis inoculation (r = 0.94, P <
0.0001, n = 15). The shoot dry matter production by
H. popayanensis seedlings displayed a positive correlation
with AM-root infection intensity in the greenhouse (r =
0.95, P < 0.0001, n = 15) and with AM-root infection
intensity (r=0.93,P<0.0001,n=15)and sporedensity
(r = 0.82, P < 0.0001, n = 15) in the field. Similar
results were found between AM-root infection intensity
ofH. popayanensis grown in the greenhouse and AM-root
infection intensity (r = 0.97, P < 0.0001, n = 15) and
spore density (r= 0.96, P< 0.0001, n= 15) found in the
field.
DISCUSSION
Mycorrhizal attributes in early phases of succession
The AM–root infection intensity and AM spore density
in the soil progressively decreased along the plant
successional trajectory, from the grassland sites to
the mature-forest sites. Plant species from the early
successional phases were more susceptible to forming
AM symbioses than plants from later successional stages.
The early-successional plant species display fast growth
rates and a high photosynthetic potential (Khurana &
Singh 2006, Kitajima 1994, Lusk et al. 2008), requiring
large amounts of nutrients and consequently a high
receptiveness to AM fungi in order to help them to reach
their inherent nutrient demands. In this way, early-
successional plant species that frequently grow in low-
fertility soils, such as the sites from early successional
phases in this study, are probably limited in terms of
adequate nutrient acquisition, which makes them more
reliant on AM fungi as an alternative for improving their
potential for nutrient uptake and for improvements in
plant establishment, growth and survival. This plant–
fungus partnership is consistent with the complete
inability of the seedlings of early-successional species
to grow when cultivated in low-fertility soils in the
absenceofAMfungiundergreenhouseconditions (Pizano
et al. 2011, Zangaro et al. 2003). Nevertheless, once AM
fungi colonize the fine roots of early-successional species,
plant survival and growth are assured in low-fertility
soils, a condition in which AM association is crucial
for plant nutrient acquisition. Since fast-growing species
display innateadaptation toenvironmentswithhigh light
availability, a large quantity of photosynthetic products
is produced (Gamage et al. 2004), increasing the carbon
available for AM infection and sporulation (Smith &Read
2008). In addition, the amount of carbon drained from
plants to sustain the symbiotic fungi can be sufficiently
high to induce the plants to increase their photosynthetic
rates (Smith & Read 2008). As a consequence, more
soluble carbon can be produced and exported to the roots,
allowing the maintenance of higher AM-root infection
intensity, external hyphae, and sporulation among the
early-successional plant species, resulting in a greater
volume of low-fertility soil to be explored.We believe that
the short life span, early flowering, high photosynthetic
rate, high light demandandhighgrowth rate are intrinsic
characteristics of fast-growing tropical plant species,
which can explain the maintenance of high infection
intensity of AM fungi on roots. The amplification of the
absorptive system using AM fungi can ensure sufficient
nutrients for seed production in a short period before the
end of their short life cycle.
In ecosystems very similar to the ones studied here,
plants from early-successional stages were also observed
combining high AM-root infection intensity with fine-
root morphology better adapted for more efficient soil
exploration and uptake than plants from mature forests
(Zangaro et al. 2008, 2012). Since the plant potential
for P uptake via AM fungi is related to the total hyphal
length of AM fungi in the soil (Brundrett 2002), under
P-limiting conditions, such as in the grassland sites in this
study, the inherent fastgrowthrateandplantproductivity
can be reached because more P can be obtained by
means of a suitable fine-root morphology and the larger
amounts of external AM hyphae that emanate from the
plentiful internal hyphae inhabiting the fine-root cortex.
Supporting this statement, a very high density of external
hyphae of AM fungi was reported in natural grasslands,
amounting to 68–101mg−1 soil in a tallgrass prairie and
45–74 m g−1 soil in a pasture (Miller et al. 1995).
Mycorrhizal attributes in late-successional stages
Thelowinvestment inAMsymbiosisbyplantspeciesof the
mature forests is in agreement with their lower nutrient
requirements, attributable to the inherently slower
metabolism characterized by lower growth rates, a longer
life span, lower light requirements, lower photosynthetic
potential, and lower metabolic demands (Zangaro et al.
2003). Plant communities in mature forests have
denser canopies, experience shaded environments with
high competition for light, and generally have lower
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photosynthetic rates (Lusk et al. 2008). A restriction in
light availability implies a lower carbon fixation rate,
resulting in lower levels of carbon translocation toward
the roots, reducing root exudation (Smith & Read 2008)
and the concentration of soluble carbohydrates in the
root cortex (Gamage et al. 2004). As a consequence,
a restriction in available carbon causes a decline in
both AM-root infection intensity and sporulation. In
addition, plant energy economy is critical under mature
forest conditions due to energy limitations in the shaded
environment (Kitajima 1994). As large amounts of plant
photosynthetic products can be drained by AM fungi
(Nielsen et al. 1998), the costs for plants inmature forests
tomaintain high amount of AM fungimay be high. Thus,
the limitation in the mycorrhizal symbiosis can be an
important strategy for plant energy conservation under
mature-forest conditions (Zangaro et al. 2012).
Inagreementwiththeresultsof this study,aprogressive
decrease in AM spore density and AM–root infection
intensity along a tropical plant succession was verified
by Zangaro et al. (2008, 2012) under field conditions in
southern and mid-western Brazil; by Aidar et al. (2004)
in a chronosequence of an Atlantic forest in south-
eastern Brazil; and by Stu¨rmer & Siqueira (2011) along
a succession in the Brazilian Amazonian forest. Picone
(2000) recovered more spores from pastures than native
tropical forest in Costa Rica and Nicaragua. Fischer et al.
(1994) found not only a higher AM spore density but also
a higher inoculum potential in grass pasture compared
with native forest in Costa Rica. Powers et al. (2005)
foundanunexpectedly lowamountof externalAM fungal
hyphae in the soils from four tropical mature forests in
Central and South America. In addition, the mycorrhizal
status of the different functional groups of plants from
several ecosystems in the present study corroborated
some greenhouse results in which seedlings of pioneer
and early-secondary woody species colonized by AM
fungi exhibited a greater responsiveness and higher
root infection intensity than late-secondary and climax
woody species (Pasqualini et al. 2007, Zangaro et al.
2003). These results appear to contradict Janos (1980),
who proposed that seedlings of early-successional woody
pioneer species were less susceptible and less influenced
by AM fungi when compared with seedlings belonging
to late-successional woody species under greenhouse
conditions, suggesting an increase in the influence of AM
fungi during tropical forest succession in Costa Rica.
The typically low demand for nutrients among plant
species of later-successional phases is in agreement with
their usually low AM–root infection intensity and fine-
root morphological traits such as shorter total and
specific root lengths, larger root diameter, higher root
tissue density, and lower root-hair incidence and length.
This low investment in fine roots and restriction of AM
fungi result in a low nutrient uptake potential, which is
probably the reason for the very low values of external
hyphae in soils of several tropical mature forests. Powers
et al. (2005) found only 0.16 m g−1 soil of AM hyphae in
soil from La Selva in Costa Rica, 0.14 m g−1 soil in Barro
Colorado Island in Panama, and 0.15mg−1 soil in Cocha
Cashu in Amazonian Peru. Consequently, the potential
of mycorrhizal networks as the primary source of inocula
in tropical mature forests can be considered low. Janos
(1992) suggested that the very low density of AM spores
found in tropical mature forests is related to the stable
microclimate in the soil, and that the spread of AM fungi
occurs in a root-to-root manner through their external
myceliumamong theentanglementof roots fromdifferent
plant species; thus, sporulation is unnecessary. Similarly,
Stu¨rmer & Siqueira (2011) suggested that the low AM
spore density in the Amazonian mature forest may be
the result of latent fungal associations or of fungi with
a preference for vegetative growth instead of partitioning
biomass to spores.Basedon the rangeof functional groups
of plants throughout tropical succession, we concluded
that the low AM spore density in tropical mature forests
is a logical consequence of the low amounts of external
AM hyphae that emanate from scant hyphae colonizing
the root cortices of plants belonging to late-successional
woody species.
Implications of the AM inoculum potential for secondary
forest formation
The AM–root infection intensity and AM spore density
in the soil were positively correlated with each other
in this study. These AM variables have been correlated
with mycelial biomass and the length of AM fungi in
the soils of different sites (Picone 2000). Different values
of AM variables can express the potential of plants
to maintain and multiply AM fungi as well the AM
inoculum potential encountered in soils under different
plant functional groups, reflecting AM propagule density
and AM infectivity. Here, we found higher AM-root
infection intensity, AM fungal spore density, and soil
inoculumpotential in soils fromgrasslandand scrub sites,
revealing a greater plant capacity for multiplying AM
fungi that, besides providing a high inoculum potential
for their offspring, can also make this environment
more appropriate for the recruitment and installation
of the highly mycotrophic fast-growing woody species
that are involved in the process of young secondary
forest formation. Since these woody species are highly
responsive to AM infection, regardless of the natural soil
fertility (Zangaro et al. 2007), the aggressiveness of their
establishment in open environments can be attributable
to the high degree of AM mycotrophy (Zangaro et al.
2003). As a consequence of the high level of AM
association and responsiveness in fast-growing woody
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species, Zangaro et al. (2000) suggested that AM fungi
may be the main biotic factor affecting the establishment
and growth acceleration of native woody species, leading
to the initial structuring of tropical secondary forests.
As the level of light limitation increases in the later
stages of succession, early successional woody species
with typical fast growth rates and shade intolerance
have difficulty growing, reproducing and maintaining
AM associations due to the low irradiance level and
its negative effect on fine-root carbohydrate availability
to fungi. Consequently, the reduction in AM fungi
at later stages of succession under light limitation
is connected to the decrease in shade-intolerant host
plant species. Such a decline might have important
implications for succession in tropical forests because
early successional woody species lose the capacity to
maintain AM associations, which results in a limited
capacity for the acquisition of water and nutrients,
reducing their potential for regeneration, recruitment,
and competitive abilities in later successional stages. In
these stages, the majority of highly mycotrophic shade-
intolerant woody species are replaced by shade-tolerant
plant species that predominate under closed canopies and
typically have slow growth rates, low nutrient demands
and reduced AM associations.
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